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Live Yes! 
INSIGHTS
Program



Responses directly reported by a patient about a 

symptom or other important aspect of his/her overall 

health.

Patient Reported Outcomes (PROs):

Live Yes! INSIGHTS Program
A way to keep track of the arthritis 

community’s patient-reported outcomes.



Improved Emotional 
& Social Health

Network PROMISE
The Live Yes! Arthritis Network, created by the Arthritis Foundation, makes 

connections both in-person and online to empower people to live their best life. 

People with arthritis find strength in each other, manage stress and take control of 

their healthcare.

What We Are Measuring: Network Impact

Improved Physical Health Better Experience of Care



Live Yes! INSIGHTS Dashboard



Market 1



Market 3



Market 3



Intentional 
Programming 
Lesson Plans



Using the Dashboard Data
to incorporate educational components at your 

Connect Group meetings



Goals of Lesson Plans

1. To allow flexibility & customization, so you can choose the topics and 

approaches that will resonate most with your community

2. To provide some structure and key messages to help drive towards 
organizational objectives of improving the 3 key domains:

a. physical health

b. emotional/social health
c. experience of care



Keys to Success
• Topic selection:  Pick topics that resonate with your community.  Not 

sure what they want?  Ask them.

• Subject matter expert selection:  Find a great subject matter expert 
(SME).  Check out the SME guide for help.

• Know Arthritis Foundation Resources:  Read/use them yourself so you 
can make it relevant to your community. 

• Encourage Live Yes! INSIGHTS Participation: Encourage participants to 
take the patient reported outcome (PRO) assessment. Relevant tips 

are provided in the lesson plans. Adult groups only.



Subject 
Matter 
Experts 



Educational Meetings

Presentation lead by a 

Subject Matter Expert

Presentation lead by 

facilitator



Where to start

• Experience - at least five years of experience

• Affiliations - sports medicine or orthopaedic private practice,  

hospital/university program or national PT or fitness chain (ex. LA Fitness)

• Evidence - information is backed by research from a reputable source 

(ex. credentialing organization or professional association)

• Conflicts – is not affiliated with an organization that sells any fitness 
equipment that is recommended in the session



Who to ask

• Potential SMEs
o Physical Therapist
o Yoga for Arthritis Instructor
o Tai Chi for Health Institute Instructors
o Medical Fitness Network Instructor
o Fitness instructors affiliated with healthcare organizations
o Other well-trained fitness instructors with knowledge and experience in arthritis-

appropriate activities (e.g., walking, swimming, biking, etc. 
o Certified instructor for legacy Arthritis Foundation exercise programs or other 

evidence-based exercise programs (Enhance Fitness, Fit & Strong, Active Living 
Everyday, etc.)



Consider a group activity
• Gentle, low impact

• Offer tips to accommodate 

varying mobility levels

• Consider balance of balance/flexibility, 

strength training and aerobic

• Consider Arthritis Foundation 
resources such as videos on Arthritis.org



Prepare some discussion starters

• What are benefits of exercise?

• How do you feel after the group activity?

• What keeps you from being physically active?

• How does lack of mobility limit your daily life?

• How do you prioritize exercise?



Activity



Q&A




